Introduction
In many applications sensor networks are wireless [1] . For sensor applications with fixed locations and high bandwidth and power demands such as video surveillance, a wired sensor network (WSN) is needed. Existing dedicated-medium Ethernet and ATM based video surveillance networks [7] will soon become the cost and performance bottleneck to further deployment of large-scale video surveillance systems with highly intelligent cameras [3] . In this short paper, IEEE 1394b FireWire is investigated as a shared medium protocol for ad hoc, economical installation of video cameras in near future WSNs.
In video surveillance there is a need to be able to query cameras by specific location or attribute [2] . A hybrid routing protocol for future arbitrary topology WSNs is presented that uses distributed location servers which maintain the route-attribute-location knowledge for routing in WSNs.
Overview of IEEE 1394b FireWire
FireWire is an extended serial bus technology with each node inserted in the repeat path. FireWire supports isochronous slotted and asynchronous packet transmissions. A FireWire cable supports full-duplex communication and power distribution. FireWire IEEE 1394b [4] offers better performance than IEEE 1394a [5] and is capable of 100-meter reach between nodes, 63 nodes, and up to 1.6 Gbps data rate on fiber.
Simulation Evaluation of IEEE 1394b
A discrete-event queuing simulation model of IEEE 1394b FireWire was built using the CSIM18 simulation toolkit. Standard FireWire delay constants were included in the model. A daisy chained topology of 20 nodes, each node an independent traffic source, was modeled. Each node was assumed to have an infinite buffer for packets being sent on the link. All packets were destined to a head end (modeling a sensor fusion node).
We used two traffic models to evaluate performance. The first traffic model was twenty 5-Mbps MPEG-2 video sources based on frame traces. The MPEG-2 frame traces were converted into packets with a mean packet size of 1460 bytes and 52 bytes of overhead (representing headers). The second traffic model was Poisson arrivals of 1460-byte fixed-length packets. Figure 1 shows results for MPEG-2 and Poisson traffic for increasing load. The offered load on the network is increased from 10% to 95%. IEEE 1394b queuing delay increases with load, but remains below a mean of 10 milliseconds and a 99% of 50 milliseconds even for 90% load. The Poisson source results in delays about one magnitude less than the MPEG-2 source. Figure 2 shows the node distance experiment results for MPEG-2 source and 20 node network. The internode distance is increased from 10 to 100 meters at offered loads of 70% and 90%. It can be seen that with IEEE 1394b, queuing delay is not very sensitive to distance. 
Routing in a Store-and-Forward WSN
In the future, WSNs will be store-and-forward with each node acting as a sensor, router, and/or cache (see Figure 3) .
Thus, future WSNs can have arbitrary topologies for improved performance and robustness.
Existing link-state and distance-vector routing protocols are processor and bandwidth intensive. We propose to use a hybrid link state and source routing approach with distributed location servers. This approach minimizes node processor load, reduces routing-related broadcast traffic, reduces routing information at each node, and is a solution to geographical routing.
Hybrid routing -the distributed location server: The location servers maintain associations of node address and location and contain a network map used to determine best routes. Location servers receive and handle discovery, link state update, and route query packets. Each location server maintains and shares network map information with other location servers in the WSN. The distributed location servers return source routes to nodes in response to location queries.
Hybrid routing -the sensor node: Each node in a WSN has a unique id and an associated geographic location string (e.g., a human identified locations such as "terminal A -utility room 1 -west view"). Each sensor node acts as a source routing switch as described in [6] . A node initially searches for the nearest location server by route discovery with limited scope and caches the source route to the server by address or location. If a location server is known to exist, each node sends link state updates to the location server when major link status changes occur. Each node receives packets and forwards them by source routing or broadcast. Nodes forward "new" broadcast packets out all ports except the port on which the packet was received. A stored signature of each received packet can be used to identify packets recently seen which do not be broadcast in multiple copies. If the cache does not contain a route for a packet queued for transmission and if a location server exists, then the location server is queried. If there is no location server, routes are found via a broadcast discovery packet. 
Summary and Future Work
IEEE 1394b FireWire has significant potential for economical, packet-based video communications. More emphasis on FireWire as a candidate technology for WSNs is needed. Performance of hybrid routing has to be evaluated and more study is needed in the areas of distribution of location servers, scalability, and QoS support.
